We examined patterns of territory acquisition and reconnaissance in common loons, Gavia immer, from northern Wisconsin. Among all territory acquisitions, 41.5% occurred through passive occupation of territories left vacant after the death or desertion of a previous resident, 17% constituted founding of new territories and the remaining 41.5% came about through take-over: either usurpation of defended territories or appropriation of territories before the seasonal return of previous owners. Take-overs occurred in both sexes, but individuals acted alone, never in pairs. Displaced breeders usually took refuge on undefended lakes near their former territories; about half of these loons later regained former territories through passive occupation or took possession of new territories elsewhere. As predicted by the reconnaissance hypothesis, usurpations occurred most often in territories that had produced chicks during the previous 12 months, suggesting that loons use the presence or absence of chicks as a cue for territorial usurpation. Large individuals of both sexes held onto territories longer than small individuals, an indication that body size might be correlated with fighting ability. In terms of life history, loons appear to locate good territories through reconnaissance, usurp them in a subsequent year and recover from displacements by reclaiming their original territories or new ones.
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One of an animal's most fundamental requirements is a suitable area for breeding. Animals that breed on territories must not only locate suitable habitat but compete with conspecifics for access to it. Although of obvious importance to reproductive success, acquisition of breeding territories is difficult to study in the field for two main reasons: (1) the process often occurs too rapidly for it to be described or quantified; and (2) most new territorial residents are unmarked individuals with unknown histories. However, knowledge of the behavioural context of territory acquisition and identities of individuals acquiring territories is essential for studying the evolution of strategies for obtaining breeding territories (Zack & Stutchbury 1992) .
In part to overcome logistical problems of observing territorial acquisition in nature, many workers have carried out experimental removals. Rapid replacement of removed territory holders has demonstrated that many nonbreeders exist in avian breeding populations (Hensley & Cope 1951; Stewart & Aldrich 1951; Power 1975) and that prior residency often confers an advantage in maintaining ownership (e.g. Krebs 1982; Jakobsson 1988; Beletsky & Orians 1989) . Removals have limited use for learning about territory acquisition, however, because they simulate only territorial turnover that occurs through sudden disappearance of a territory holder (e.g. by predation).
Studies of natural replacements have broadened our view of territory acquisition, revealing several routes whereby nonbreeders (usually young birds) gain territories. We can now define five distinct mechanisms of territory acquisition. 'Founding' is the establishment of new territories, often along boundaries of existing ones (Woolfenden & Fitzpatrick 1978; Lanyon & Thompson 1986; Birkhead 1991) . 'Passive occupation' refers to taking up residence in a territory left vacant after the death or desertion of a previous resident (Eckert & Weatherhead 1987; Stutchbury & Robertson 1987) , or through an organized system of queuing among unrelated (Smith 1978; Matthysen 1989; McDonald & Potts 1994; Ens et al. 1995) or related nonbreeders (Rowley 1965; Woolfenden 1975; Rabenold 1985) . 'Insertion' (Arcese 1989) is the process of assuming control over a portion of the territory defended by an owner (Birkhead & Clarkson 1985; Stutchbury 1991; related to 'budding', see Woolfenden & Fitzpatrick 1978) . 'Usurpation' refers to the eviction of a present, healthy territory owner from its entire territory
